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Pictoreq Mjesty Asbury Park's
Jwtlj Celebrated Babj Bhow.

HOUSEHOLD JOYS FLORAL BOWERS

I'abrokea Festivities
Which Yoath Heartily

Puilt,

Aabury
becomes monarohy.

democratic
disappears

In all the pomp and ceremony by
which royalty la aurrounded. Tha robe of
simplicity and liberty Is hidden under the
rich folda of a regal mantle. The mayor
and hla staff and all high officials duff their
badges of authority and pass the rule of the
city over to the dainty little sovereign
whoa power la absolute, whoa slightest
wish la aa a law unto the citizen of An-

bury Park tor tha alx carnival daya of her
reign.

Her majesty la Tltanla, Queen of the
Fairies, In whose honor many festivals are
riven, tha climax of which la the great

baby pared. Aabury Park'a unique pa-

geant, wliioh waa Inaugurated fifteen years
ago and alnca then has grown1 out of all
semblance to the simple Uttle procession
of bablaa la perambulators inaugurated by
"Founder1' Bradley. About four yeara ago
lb first Tltanla waa chosen and enthroned
to rrrlew the parade of Infanta aa they
Wt wheeled by the royal box erected on
the boardwalk. Now Tltanla' visit has
been lengthened year by year until It covera
practically a whole week, every minute of
which la filled with festivities preparod In

her honor.
To be chosen Queen 6 the baby parade

carnival is the greatest compliment the
City of Aabury Park can confer upon any
Individual. , tt 1 not aa honor lightly
bestowed. On the contrary, the crown la
proffered only after long and nerloua con-

sideration of the qualifications of the many
candidates for the exalted position. Her
majesty la always a resident or a summer
vlaltur to the shore resort, and she Is in-

variably the prettiest bit of femininity to
be found there during the gay season. For.
weeks prevloua to tha date set for the
annual festivities, the Queen oommlttee
studies features, pose and beating of all
the young gtrla who attend the dances and
aoolal function In Aabury Park, for it la

there that the future aoverelgn Is most
likely to be discovered. One year she Is an
exquisite blond, another she la of the
opposite 'type. Variety of beauty is liked
by those who have charge of the selection,
and this give all of the prettiest girls a
chance to occupy a throne for one week
at least.

Tltanla, ruler for 1906, is a atrlklngly
beautiful girl, with dark eyea and hair,
rather petite, perhaps to meet the popular
Idea of royalty, but with all the daintiness
and loveliness supposed to be possessed by
wearers of Jewelled crt.wns. Miss Clara
Belle Logan, of Brooklyn, la this year's
ruler of the baby parade' carnival. She is
Just 0 years of age and has spent
all hr summer in Abury Park, where
her parents own me of the handsomest
cottages in the resort

Authority of the Queen.
While choosing the flueen is the moat Im-

portant feature of the preliminaries to the
baby parade carnival arrangements; It is
by 00 means all that the committee are
called upon to do. There are maid of
honor, courtier, page, flower girl and
officers to be Included in the royal party,
which I entertained by the pity, and each
participant must be a summer visitor who
Is to remain In Asbury Park during the
festivities and who will appear in official
capacity at each of the aerie of functions
arranged for the children' festival. This
year there are to be ten maid of honor.
Princess Cinderella, Prince Charming, lord
high chamberlain, court Jester and a host
of minor subjects, who will accompany the
queen whenever she makes her royal ap-
pearance In public.

In order ' to eliminate Jealousy, which
might spring up In the hearts of young
girl visitors, the maids who wait upon Tl-

tanla are selected from the largest hotels,
tha Individual choice of the royal represen-
tative resting with the master of cere-

monies of each hostelry.
' When Queen Tltanla makes her entrance
Into the elty of Asbury Park her approach
will be proclaimed by heralds and trum
peters, clad In velvet and gold and mounted
upon prancing chargers, who will ride- - up
and down the ahore announcing the glad
tidings. The royal court will ba established
at Coleman Caatie, whlqli will be gaily
decorated In her honer throughout the en
tire fete week. Here ahe will hold sway.
setting forth each day and night for the
royal functlona In a golden coach ahaped
Ilk a hug ahell, lined with delicate vel-
vet, and drawn by alx white horsea In
golden trapping. She will have outrldera
aA a uniformed guard to protect her from
mlahapa whenever her majesty appeara in
publlo.

Tha first entertainment of the carnival
will be the coronation, at which the golden
crown of the fairies will be placed upon
the head of the youthful queen by the arch-
bishop, tha royal accepter put Into her slen
der hand and the ermlno trimmed robe
draped over her white shoulder. When
this la done, attended by all the pomp and
ceremony of a real coronation, Tltanla
wavta the magic wand, her aubjecta, young
and old, bow down ant pay her homage,
and the alx daya carnival reign over Aa
bury Park Is begun. Following the corona
tlon an entertainment la given in her honor.
one In which hundreds of Uttle children
take part, many of them representing fair-
ies. Thia occupies the time up to midnight,
when Queen Tltanla. like Cinderella, dis
appears until the next night.

Some Royal Faartleaa,
The second entertainment Is to be in the

form of a queen'a drawing room, where a
reception will be held and distinguished
personages will be presented to her royal
highness. The coronation usually takes
place In the Beach auditorium and the
drawing room will be held in the Royal ar
cade, a pavilion standing at one end of tho
boardwalk.

Ou the third day there will be a festival
In which the volunteer and raid firemen of
the resort will participate, parading before
the queen and courting her smiles of favor
and her glgnces of approval. Then, on the
following night, one of the unique features
of 'the carnival, and a comparatively new
one, the masque fete, will take place. Here
high revelry will reign and the whole rlty
will be given over to merrymaking. As
soon aa night falls Tltanla will be driven
lu r golden chariot to the royal pavilion
erected in Ocean avenue. From this point
for nearly a mile southward the avenue has
been closed aa a public thoroughfare. It
ba been fringed with electric lights and
made gay with a border of fluttering ban
tiers The royal pavilion each year is
docked with silken flags and carpeted with
crimson velvet. Tttanta'a golden throne ha
occupied th central position under the
silken canopy and flanking her majeaty
were the maids of honor and their devoted
courtiers.

Upon the arrival of lb. royal party the
signal Is given for tha beginning of the
procession of maskera, numbering in tho
neighborhood of 10.000 gay revellers. They
proceed down the lighted avenue and then
visit the various hotels, .which are deco-
rated la their honor and have their ball- -
sawns thrown open to all who

oamlval badge. The qtn and her retinue
make tha rounds of the larger hotels and
lock on at a dance, after which the mas-
quers pay their court to the royal party.
While gxyety reigns everywhere In the city
it la good-nature- d and harmless. Specta-tor- s

may be attacked by a Jolly eet of
revellers, but the worst that they need fear
la being burled under a shower of confetti.

The Baby Parade.
All this gayety but loads up to the crown

ing event of the festivities, the baby
(arade.

Babies from every state In the union
and nearly every country In the world
have, one year or another, taken part In
this unique show. Weeks before the date
set for the parnde mothers enter their
children at the official booth on the board-
walk, and at the eleventh hour hundreds
more entries come In, swelling the num-
ber until Asbury Park seems to fittingly
deserve Its name of the Children's Para-
dise. Eighty thousand people gather at the
resort to witness the annual parade, grand-
stands are built to accommodate the vast
throng, while as far as the eye can reach
are gathered vast crowds of spectators
ranged along the line of march.

When the long line of little children
pass by in gala attire marching, being
wheeled In baby carriages, go-car- ex-

press wagons, toy automobiles, mounted
on ponies, sitting In pony carts, or posing
In symbolic attitude on a decorated float.
they present a picture the like of which
Is not to be found elsewhere In the world.
The carts and perambulators are entirely
hidden beneath the lavish decorations
thoughtfully planned and lovingly executed
by mother handa. Each proud parent hopea
to win a prise which will be a public ex-

pression of her own thoughts concerning
the charms of her offspring.

Escorted by a guard of lllllputian Rough
Rldars there are flower girls, butterflies,
birds, Cupids, Dolly Vardens,x every con-
ceivable character in fact, marching by,
while perambulators buried beneath a mass
of flowers or other decorations, with a tiny
baby face peeping out from its heart, pass
in review. The other features of the carni
val weok are not unlike those given In
other cities, some being on a much larger
scale, but the children's carnival, In which
the babies participate, touches the hearts
of the thousands of spectators as no other
pageant in the world doea, and makes each
one long to confer a prise upon svery tot
taking part;

Close of Festivities,
With the marine carnival on Deal lake,

the week's festivities are closed In a blaze
of light and splendor. Tltanla, seated In
a royal barge, strung with colored lights
and decorated with that lavlshness in
vogue when Cleopatra sailed the sunny
seas of the old world, reviews the fairy
like scene and the long line of decorated
boats and barges. When the last light
grows dim 'the golden coach, the regal
robe, the crown and sceptre, the milk
white horses, the heralds, pages and the
fairies who waited upon her highness as-

sume their ordinary roles In life and As-

bury Park becomes once again a free and
democratic olty with no thought of royalty
and precedence.

Several thousand dollars are spent In
handnome prises, over fifty being presented
at the last parade. A hundred persons are
required to serve on the various commit-
tees which make and carry out plans for
the festival, and there are usually twenty-fiv- e

Judges for the several divisions of the
parade. The members of the Asbury Park
Carnival association, which was established
in 1901, are named each year by the mayor
of the city, and upon them rests the re-
sponsibility of conducting the entire affair.

Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

There Is probably no medicine made that
Is relied upon with more implicit confidence
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. During the third of a cen-
tury In which It has been In use people
have learned that it is the one remedy that
never fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened It is pleasant to take.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. Sept. 1 The supplies ofmoney exceeded the demand In the markettoday. Kates were easy. Discounts were

firmer despite the cheap money. Trading
on the Stock exchange was quiet but mod-
erate investment buying and the strength
of Japanese imparted steadiness. Consols
at the opening hardened fractionally, but
eased later. Americana opened weak, but
the recent lower level Induced fresh buy-
ing, which, with Wall street support,
caused a hardening all around. Pricesclosed Arm. Japanese was the most activeamongst the foreigners. Internationalswere steady under continental sunoort.Japanese imperial 6a of l0i were quoted at
106.

BERLIN, Sept. 1 Prices on the Boursewere weak and practically shipping corn-pant-

shares were the only ones dealt In.
PARIS, Sept. 1 Prices on the Boursetoday were very Arm. Russians were strong

on the approach of the sinning of thepeace treaty aa avoidance of the payment
of an Indemnity makes tt unnecessary to
draw from Paris the Russian balance from
the last loan and leavea a large available
balance. Russian 4s gained 1 franc 46 cen-
times. The price of Russian bonds of 1801
was 9.60 and that of Russian bonds of
1904 S0.

Oils and Rosin.
NHW TORK. 8ept. 1 OILS Cottonseed,easy; prime crude, nominal; prime yellow,

2VifS0o. Petroleum, quiet; refined, New
York. 16.90; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
16.86; prime. In bulk, 13.96. Turpentine,
firm, 64r4Ho.

OIL CITY. Sept. 1 OILS-Cre- dlt bal-
ances, 11.27; certificates, no hid. Shipments,
6entemler 1. 130,911 bbls.; runs, August 81,
74,781 bbls., average 6.SS3 bbls. Shipments,
Lima. 62.30 bbls.; runs, Lima, 89,500 bbls..average 51.028 bbla

SAVANNAH. Bept.

ROSIN.-Fir- A, B, C, 135; D, 13 5; K
14 on; F. 14.10; O, 14 16; H, 14.20; I, 4; K
14 35; M, 14.40; N, 14.60; W. 6., 14.95; W. W..
15.40.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fralts.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1. EVAPORATED

APPLES The market shows no change so
far as the spot situation is concerned andthe recent reports of short sales to export-
ers do not seem to have influenced thetone of the market.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUTTS-Prun- es
are firm with quotations ranging from 4V40
to 7'o according to grade. Aprlcota are
firm with choice quoted at Rftiic: extrachoice, 8Viic: fancy, 8yf?lc. Peachessre held at US for fancy, that being aboutthe only grade Immediately available. Rais-
ins continue firm, with loose Muscatel at6ft7Mtu; Reeded raisins, Londonlayers, 11.00; 116.

New York Weekly Bank Statemeat.
NEW YORK, Sept. The statement ofaveragea of the clearing house banks of

this city for the week: Loans, ll.no.9JO S00;
decrease, 17,667.100. Deposits, 11.166.687,700;
decrease;, 114,4ft,!M. Circulation, Tk1,096 600;
increase, 17M SO0. Legal tender. 1a3.358.6iX);
decrease, tl.44O.4u0. Specie, de-
crease. t5.A6.Tlm Reserve, M7.14a.8o0; de-
crease. 17,1o3.duO. Reserve required. 1:91 --

46.9J6: decrease. gft.KM.SM). Surplus.
decreuse. R.O.aG. Slatesdeposits, t7.637.lc0; decrease. 13.457,775.

Baak Clearings.
OMAHA, Sept. 2. Bank clearings for to-

day were tl.416.F61.57 and for the corre-
sponding dale last year. $l,156.rVSe".

1906. . 1904.
Monday tl.S67.l'3ft 44 1. S
Tuesday , . . 1 97 J 2
Wednesday 1.119.711.0 lilosilTT 11
Thursday 1,38.8 04 1.231.24 ! 71
Friday l.!76.70 14 1.U4.178 11
Saturday 1.416.061.57 l,U",.i;iM

Totals 17.700.170.22 17.3M.156 94
Increase U74.01I.2S

Baak of Germany Statemeat.
BERLIN. Sept. 2 The weekly state-

ment of the Imperial Bank of Germany
shows the following changes: Cash inhand, decreased 67.&v0.0no marks; treasury
notes, decreased. l.tn marks; other se-
curities Increased .:o.u marks- notes incirculation, increased SMui.fm. marks.

Toledo Sees! Market.
TOLEDO. O.. Sent. 2 -S- EEDS-Clovec,

cash, 16 60: October. 16 47",: December, 16 V.

January, 146. Aleike. August. 17.86. Prlmotimothy, 11.70.

Holiday at Mew York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1 Holiday in localawuou. cil and sugar market.

TOE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1D05.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Stroas; Tod in Wheat ok Good Demtid
from Bean,

FEAR TO GO SHORT OVCR HOLIDAY

Liquidation Caoaes September Cora
to Ease OS, bat Other Mentha

Are lTp Frosts Are Pre-
dicted for Nebraska.

OMAHA, Sept I, 1905.
Traders were sfraid to go snort over theSunday and Monday and there was a good

demand from them, making a strong mar-
ket. Prices were up about c. September
wheat closed at 71"c, December at 81WW
81Sc and May at

Liquidation caused September corn to
ease off a bit. snd the other months were
strong. Light frosts are predicted for Ne-
braska tonight. Country acceptancea of
corn have been light. One Chicago house
sent out extremely high bids yesterday
and got Stti.uno bushels, but most of the
bidders got practically nothing. Septem-
ber closed at b2u, old September at 52Tc,
December at 4:(c. old December at bcand May at 43c.

The largest trading In oats was in May.
September closed st 251o, December at
!6Hc and May at to'VoScLiverpool closed VI higher on wheat arid
unchanged on corn. Indian wheat ship-
ments are reported practically finished.Trading In corn was Inactive.

Australian wheat shipments for the week
were 248.000 bushels, against 200,noo bushels
the week before and 710,000 bushels last
renr. l"rlmary receipts of wheat were

bushels and shipments tos.000 bush-
els, against receipts of 772.0O0 buela lastyear and shipments of 497.000 busfiels. Re-
ceipts of corn were 680,0nu bushels and ship-
ments 662.000 bushels, against receipts lastyear of 8U4.000 bushels and shipments of
621,000 bushels. Clearances were 27,000 bush-
els pf wheat. 78,000 bushels of corn, 231.000
bushels of oats and 13.000 barrels of flour.

Wheat advanced VitiHc In the Chicago
cash market yesterday, due to meager
offerings. Minneapolis said Its cesh wheat
market was unsatisfactory and prlcea aver-
aged liiHa lower. Total atocka at Minneapolis

are 811,708 bushels, a decrease of
261,039 bushels for the week. Wheat deliv-
eries on September contracts in St. Louts
Friday were 375,000 bushels, all to shlppera
There were none at Kansas City and very
little at Minneapolis.

Winnipeg wired that 90 per cent of the
Canadian crop is cut and with good
weather threshing will be general next
week. No erop report will be Issued this
month by Ohio. Missouri and Kentucky
will issue reports next week, referring to
both wheat and corn.

Omaha Cash Bales.
WHEATS-N- O. t hard, 1 cars, 77c; t care,

TKc: No. 4. hard, 1 car, 73c; no grade, 1 cars,
TOVie.

CORN No. 1. t cars, 49c.
OATS No. t white. 1 car, 2IV4c; no grade,

t cars, 22c; 1 car, 20c.

Omaha Cash Prices.
WHEAT No. 1 hard. T7(r79p; No. I hard.

76g77c; No. 4 hard. 73c.
tORN-- K o. 2. 49Vc: No. . 49c: No. 4. 48c:

rio. z yeiiow, 4hc; No. s yellow, 4c; No.
2 white. 49e; No. 1 white, 4c.

OATS No. 2, 234c; No. 8, No. 4,
22c; No. 1 white, 24c; No. 8 white, 24Hc;
No. 4 white, 24c; standard, 246.

Carlot Reeelpta.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

Chicago 26 618 28
Kansas City 852 88 10
Minneapolis 422 ... ...
Omaha 26 67 8
Duluth 21
St, Louis 88 14 63

MlaaeapolU Ural a Market.
Superior quotatlona for Mlnneapolla de-

livery. Tha range of prlcea aa reported by
tha frdwarde-Woo- d company, 110-- Board
of Trade building, waa:
Articles. Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Close. Tes'y.

Wheat I I
Sept... 823- - 83H SlVs 81 82

Deo.... 80 81W 80H 80H 5

May... 84ttft U 83 84 Uhj

Kansaa City Grata and rrovtsiona.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. J. WHEAT Sep-

tember, 72T4c; December, 73 "vara May,
76Ho: cash, No. 2 hard, 76V(a"?lc; No. I, 74$
77c; No. 2 red, 80&OVc; No. S, 72c. Receipts,
378 cars.

CORN Steady; September, 47c; Decem-
ber, M7c: May, 88Sc; cash. No. 2 mixed.
4VQfi0c; No. i, 60c; No. 3 white, 60c; No.
3, 49H490.

OATS-N- o. 1 white. 26V4'927Ho; No. I
mixed, 25c

HAY-Stea- dy; choice timothy, t9.0Og9.60;
choice prairie, 16.606.76.

RYE Steady at 6.c.
EGOS Steady; Missouri and Kansas, new

No, 1 whltewond caaea included. 17c per
dosen: case count, 13c per doxen, caaea re- -
lurnea. wi per aozen less.

BUTTER Weak; creamery. 19Ho; pack- -
Inc. 16V4C

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 376.000 138.0O0
Corn, bu 78,000 80,0o0
Oats, bu 14,000 s.OuO

The range of price raid In Kansas City
as reported by the Edwards-Woo- d com-
pany. 110-1- Board vf Trade building, was:

Ar tides. I Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Close. Tes'y.
' "

Wheat
Sept... 7i 73H 7S 7t 734
Doc... 734 73 73H 73V4 73V4
May... 7 76Vi 76 76fc 7

Corn
Sept... 48 48 47 47 4814
Dec... 88 38 881, gsi 88
May... 38 8& 38 38 38

Oats-Se- pt...

28 2 26 25 2
May... 26 25 26 25 26

Dec... 24 24 24 24 24

Pork
Oct.... 15 10 15 12 IE OS 15 It 16 06
Jan... 13 32 12 86 12 30 12 30 12 32

Lsrd
Sept... T 86 TW 7 85 70 7 92
Oct.... 7 92 7 97 7 92 7 97 8 00
Jan.... 6 90 6 90 6 90

Ribs
Oct.... 8 70 8 72 8 60 873 87S

St. Loala General Market.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 2 WHEAT Firm; No.t red. cash, elevator, 79'82c; track, 82cJ83c; September. 76c; December, 78c;

No. 2 hard, 80ijS4c.
CORN Futures firmer; cash lower; No.

1 cash, 61c; track, 62c; December, 41c;
Aiay, ic,OATH Easter; No. t cash, 28c: track,26c; September, 24c; December, 26c; No.
1 white. 29c.

FLOUR Dull; red winter patents, 14.10
4.25; extra fancy and straight, t3.60ru3.76;
clear, l2.poftS.J0.

SHED Timothy, firm at t.T25ffS.60.
BRAN Steady; aacked. east track, $6$

kc.
HAY Timothy, higher at ;

prairie, steadv at I6.uxii8.60.
IRON COTTON TILS 90c.
BA(?OINO Fc.
HEMP TWINE 6o.
PROVISIONS Pork, higher; lobbing.

116.45. Lard, firm: prime steam. 17.67. Dry
salt meats, steady: boxed, extra shorts.,.'.TV, I HID, .f.'.W, Dlllfl lirill,, .OV.
Bacon, steady: boxed, extra shorts, 16.91;
Clear rms, (iv.uu; snort clear, tiu.3.

1, 1 ' I 'I U V k'lrnior' rhlrli.n. Q1 .'

springs. He: turkeys' 13(glSc; ducks, 6
be, geese, ckovc.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 16322c;
aairy, mukc.

EGGS Steady at 16c. case count.
Receipts. Shipments

Flour, bbls 1M 11,000
Wheat, bu 88,000 61.000
Corn, hu 14.0H) Jl.OuO
Oats, bu 53.000 29,0uO

Phtladelnhl Prod una HarViit.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. t BUTTER

rirnii mi woiern creamery, l.vl C

extra nearby prints. I3c.
Vl '.t U I'nrhnnwA' na.rhw ra.h 1

2Sc; nearbv, fresh, 22o, at mark; 'western!
iresn, l'u--- c. at mara.

CHEKfK Firm; New York full creamf.nu 1 " L - KTmr Vn.li ,,11 W..:

llfll2c; New York full cream, fair to
1 It, 111..

Milwaukee Grata Market.
MILWAUKEE. Sept. !- .- WHEAT

firmer- - o. l nortnern. ssc; no. 1 northern, G.'ttnc, LWTfniiieri GlhVoJUtC.
RYE No. 1. 6162c.
BARLEY Steady; No. t. lie; sample, XI

t3.".CORN Firm; May 4Sc
Peoria Market.

PEORIA. Bept. 2 CORN Lower; No
yellow. 6c: No. 1, 6i6c; No. 4. 61cno grade. 5oc.

OATS Unchanged; No. 8 white. 26Vc
No 4 white, 244526c.

WIIISKY-tl.- 29 for finished goods.

Minneapolis Fluar Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept.

rstents. 16 tons 30: second patents. 16(t3
It: first clears, tltWMOO; second clears.

Liverpool Grala Market.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 1. WH EAT Snotnominal; futuiea. quiet; September, (a dlceoiber 6a 7d.

X CORN-ep- ot, steady; American mixed

spot. 6a d. Future, quiet; September.
4slod; December, 4td; January, sew,
4a ld.
CHICAGO GRAIN ASD PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. Sept. 1-- Wet weather In the
northwest was the principal cause for a
firm wheat market here today. At the
close December was up r. Corn wss up

e. oats and provisions are practicallyunchanged. ,

The wheat market waa firm the entire
session, at the opening the December de-
livery wss a shade to c higher, at tl4cto 81rilS. Throughout the spring wheatbelt additional rain had fallen during thenlpht. This fact largely accounted for thefirm ondertnne that nrevalleH In ik nit

In the session the nisrket gslned i

fresh strength from the announcement that .
nurra lo millers were buying hard whe.it
here. Covering by shorts carried the price
of lecemher up tq 81'hS1c. Tho market
closed firm, with December at 81'&81c.Primary receipts were liberal, arrivals at
all rx'luts today, 1,018.000 bu., compared with
772.000 bu. a year ago. Mlnnenpolls. Duluth
ami Chics go reported receipts of 469 earsagainst J) cars last week and J94 cars ayear ngo.

Threatened frost for the most northerly
section of the corn belt caused a firm tone
In the corn market. A report of five boat-
loads of corn taken for export helped to
stlmulnte demand. The Volume of trad-
ing, however, was small. The marketrlosed at the highest point of the dnv.
December opened unchanged to c higher,
at 43c to 4.1c, sold between 43c and 4tcand closed at 43c. iocal receipts were
661 cars, with 241 cars of contract grade.

Firmness of other grains held tha oats
market steady notwithstanding the profit-takin- g

in the September option. December
opened a shade higher, at 3,c, sold offto 2;c and closed at 16c. Local re-
ceipts were 2S6 cars.

A to decline in the price of live hogs
had a wenkenlng influence on the pro-
visions market early in the session. Latera fair demand from shorts caused a
steadier tone. An estimated decrease In
the world's stock of lard was in additional
bullish factor. At the close October porkwas up 6c, at tl5.22. Lard was off 2c at
t2.02. Ribs were unchanged, at 18.80.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Yheat,
85 cars; corn, 436 cars; oats, 279 cars; bogs,
29.000 head.

The leading futures ranged aa follows:

Articles Open. Hlgh.l Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat
Sept. 79fr 80 T! 79 79
Deo. ? ,81'jMay 84 86 84

Corn
a Sept. 63' 63 62 6! 68
b Sept. 62 62 63 68
a Dec. 46 45 46 46 46
b Dec. 43 43 43 43

May ism 4343ifj 3, 4S

Bept.
Oate

lM?r sr ! GSDec. 26' 26 26 26 26fMay 28 28 2S
Pork-Se- pt.

15 45 15 40
Oct. 15 20 H is" ii'ii" 16 22 16 17

Lard-Se- pt.
7 90 7 95 7 90 7 96 T97

Oct. 8 02 8 06 7 92 8 02 8 06
Nov. I BO 7 t 7 T w 7 65

Ribs
Sept, 8 60 8 87 8 60 8 87' 8 67
Oct. 8 72 I 80l 8 60 8 st 8 SO

No. . a Old. h New
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Easy; winter patents, 13.80(?4.20;

ylnter atrafcrhts, !4.00ff4.20; spring ps tents,t3.8Jj.26; spring straights, 13.60(84.76;
bakers, KJ0a&.Z0.

WHEAT No. t spring, 90Me: No. 8
sprinjr, doeoc; No. 1 red, 79ti0o.CORN No. 2, 53c; No. 2 yellow, 63c,

OATS-N- o. J, 26c; No. 8 whlte.7c;No. 8 white, 25e27c.
RTE No. 2, 60c.
BAR LE Y Good feeding, 377c; fair tochoice malting, 42(r4le.
6t.ti-N- o. l nax, 11.06; No. 1 northwest-ern, 81.11 Prime timothy, 18.65. Clover,contract grade, 111.00.
PROVISIONB-Mo- ss pork, per bbl., tl5 40
16 46. Lard, per 100 lbs., 17.98. Short ribssides (loosed 18 60fi.7O. Short clear sides(boxed), t8.S749.12.
The receipts and shipments of flour andgrain were: Receipts. ShlnmentsFlour, hhla ...... ".000 to.ioo

yv neat, du tit I Hit Art
Corn, bu 870.300 882,500
Oata, bu i..841. 400 224,000
"Jr IX'Barley, bu..... I j..., 41.000 S'.OOO

On the Produce exchange today the but-ter mnrlret uram ,1..,,. ... , - w,. .

dairy, lS18c. Eggs, Steady at mark!
." ...V uucu, xiw, primeflrsts. 19c; extras. ilc. Cheeae, Arm. Ufinc. ,

- i'
NEW YORK GENERAL, MISirirT
(taotatloaa of the Day on Varlona

Commodities.
NWW TOP V CAn TTT. .f.T. . .- ' " ' m. i vty i XieceiptS.
n? fX1' '' PTt- - 2- - bbls.; market

' """" i.stxp'O.to; Minnesota bakers, W.eO&OO; winter patents, 14 25
64. 16; winter straights, 14.0tW4.16: winterxtras, 12.8E.aa.86; winter low grades, 2.75

. Rye flour, steady; fair to good, li 60
4.00; choice to fancy. .

- . . J , l T, I 1 litcoarse. tl.lft&l.U; kiln-drie- t3.163.20.
It S ," western, til43, c. I.f. New York.

BARI.EY-Stea- dy; feeding, S9ff39c, c. IBuffalo.
WHlT.iTn.n.lni. c arm t... . ...

683 bu.; spot firm; No. 2 red, 85c elevatorand 86o f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern Du-
luth. 9c (to arrive) f. o. b. afloat; No. 1northern Manitoba, 88o (to arrive) f o

oia weamer in tne northwest,firm cables, bull support and light offerings

',Be. showing c net advance. September.
nrm'smiit, ciosea Bi strtjo; December.
Closld7' 89e1 at S7HCi May" 89Vl8S9?0'

v,oru-Kecei- pts. 63,360 bu.; exports, 77,-7-

bu.; spot market easy: No. 2 60i' ele- -
i. o. u. anoat; rvo. I yellow.

61c; No. 2 white. 62c. Option market waa...... .... . ...." i, a, viunuiff net un-changed; September. 59c; December, 61o.
uAio-ntcn-pu, zi,wu du.; exports, 230-7-

bu.; spot market steady: mixed. 2 to82 lba.. 2Vit29c; natural white, 30 to 82lbs.. 20tfiic: clfnneri whir as i. ia ik
S3685e.

HAY-Stea- dy; shipping, 6060c; good tochoice. 75ft2o.
lft06, 204i26c; 1904, 17ft23c; olds, 10l2o; Pa- -

""-- iwu-- c; ivui, nominal; olds.
10512c.

HIDES Firm; Galveston, 20 to 25 lbstoe; California. 21 to 26 lbs.. 19c; Texasdry. 24 to 80 lbs.. 18c.
i.r.Ainr.R-Mr- m; acia, hitizgc.rnrn'Tarnvc nAAe u.. .

22.50; packet, tl0.503 11.00; city, extra .India
wnnm . It.tlQ 1.1 t . . .. - . .... . j, wm.wt i w. IU..II, (juiei; picK- -
led bellies, 94illc; nlckled shoulders, 7ifi7c;pickled hams, 10Mlc. Lard, easy; west-ern steamed. t8. Of 8.20; refined, easy; con- -
iiuviii., a.o; rjouin America, 19. 2o: com- -
"itiui. .i.o, wiirij.v. t'ora. nrm: family,
17f.'TilRm: short clanr lIlKrwnlsvi.

tl5 7PfM6 76. . ' '
TALIX5W Steady; city ftJ per pkg ).4c; country (pkss. free), 4?4,c.nu c vuiei; Domestic, rair to extra,

3'ftf'Ac: Japan, nominal.
BUTTER Quiet, unchanged prices; re-

ceipts, 9,471 pkgs.
tAina nteany : Pennsylvania, state sndnearby selected, white, fancy, J6ffi27e;

rhnl... t,, n.l.n.4 v , r k 'It... .
firsts. 20c; western seconds, 18S19'c; dirties.

CHEESE Quiet; state, full cream, small
sr1i-teak- aln.rl uhlta funiar 10n Ave . Sr. I a -
choice. U4tTnc; Urgs colored and white

pnT'T TPVt lia alas A , .wi.i.iJi-r- , m. rai " eiri n UIIICK- -
en. 15c; fowl, 13Wc: turkeyn. Dr-- (,

trt A.v noatam r .h I s si e 1 or K ln . ...t" ' . s. - !, a rj-- s iv a 1UW 13,13313c; turkeys. 1317c.

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 2 COTTON-So-ot.

dull, prices easier; American ralddling fair
8.22d; good middling. 6.Wd: middling. ISOd;
low middling, 6 64d: good ordinary, 5.46d; or-
dinary, 5 3'd. The sides of the day were
4 C1 lules. of which w ere for srx'ctilaiion
and export, and Included t,7n0 Anieilcan.Receipts. 9.000 bales, all American.

ST. LOUIS. Sent. 2 COTTON Quiet
middling. 10c. Shipments, 133 bales; stock
U,0u9 balea.

Metal Mark.e.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1 METALS The

markets were QJlr-- t . tin in hgnt de-
mand and easv at 832.2.'iii32.50. Copper nom-
inal at 116 2.ai7 00 for lake and electrolytic
and at tl5.87Vso518 37 for casting. Ix-a-

was ciutet at 14. 8og 1.90 and spelter dull atta.70iio.no. Iron la reported firm and un-
changed.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. t M ETA 1. 8 Leadateady at 14 80. Spelter steady at 16 .60.

Merchandise aad Speele.
NEW YORK. Sept. S. Total imports ofmerchandise and dry goods at the port of

New York for the week ending today were
valued at 113.116,296. Total Imports ofspecie st the port of New York for the
week ending toduy were 119.49 silver and
114.69S aold Tots I exports of specie from
the port of New York for the wfek ending
today were 1M6.224 silver and 12.oo0 gold.

Dalath Grala Market.
DULUTH. Bwpt 1 WHEAT To arrive.No. 1 northern, ale; on track, No. 1 north-ern, 86c: No. t northern. Hoc; September,

Old. 87c; September, new, 78c; December, 77c.
OAfd-'l- o arrive and on track, fcW

OMAHA LIVE STOCR MARKET

Btefrt 8trori5 for tho Week, with Cowg

and Feedera Higher

HOG TRADE ACTlVt, BUT PRICES LOWER

Light Reeelpta of Sheep and Umks,
hot Market tor the Week

teady ' on Killers aad
Hlaher on Feeders.

SOUTH OMAHA. Hent. S. 1915.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hoes. Sheen.OfTll' hi I IL1 m, .1 . . c .e a itll

Official Tuesday 6 4M ly.'.iM
Official Wednesday 3.M6 h.'() 8 4"3
Olflclsl Thursday 4.130 6.613 9.8T1
Official Friday 1,224 6 Wl 1.679;
Official Saturday 22 1,M 1,5"'

total this week 20,6c4 29.567 41.4--

Total last week 22.i6 88,(T0 iO.Wi
Same week before 11.138 4.07 27.319
Same three weeljg ago.. 16.11,7 33.439 14.604
Same four weeks ago.... 13.646 37,f40 40,"25
Same week last year. .. .15.868 87.nS 60.951
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

ollowlng table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha" l date' onParln wUh U4St
year- -

t'UB 683.777 646.114 16.668
f0"8 1,646.8: 65. 8u
bh?P 1,000.868 875,125 1K6.748

the following table showa the average
ilLA-- V Jho South Omaha for the last

daye. with comparisons:
Date. I Xmu6. 104. 11903. 119U2. 11901. 11900. 1SM.

16.. 6 011 t 8!4 771 4 971 4 44
Aug. I.. 8 C2 s tjl II 41 4 13

ug. 17.. 6 87' 4 6 20? I 1 831 8 001 4 36
Aug. 18.. 6 98l 4 99 8 11 erj i 4 961 4 47
Aug. 19.. ' t 10) 6 11 f 72 t W 460Aug. 8 121 6 16 t 79 6 861 8 03Aug. 21.. (84 6 23 6 86! 5 78 6 02 4 41
Aug. 22.. 6 83 E 02 6 30 i 671 i 01 4 42 t 69
Aug. 23., 6 03 t 8S 6 91 4 97 4 41
Aug. 24.. ' 6 04 6 46 8 til 5 02 4 42
Aug. 25.. 6 88 6 18 8 44 7 10) t 061 4 40
Aug. 26.. 86 5 221 6 12 7 30 6 97 4 88
Aug. 27.. 5 24 i 22 7 29 6 00 4 98
Aug. 28.. ! 831 6 82 1 20 001 5 02 4 40
Aug. 29.. 6 32 1 18 6 02 6 02! 4 42
Aug. 30.. 0 6 26 7 26 111 5 00 4 40
Aug. 31.. 7 6 171 6 83 6 12! 6 06 4 f7
Sept. 1.. 6 62 5 131 6 13 7 32 I 6 04 4 10
Sept. J.. 6 27 5 M 7 42 111 4 14

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of csrs of stockbrought in today by each road was:

Hogs.8heep.Hrs.
C M. & St. P. By 2 .I
Mo. Pacific Ry a .. .,
V. P. System 6 ItF.. E. t M. V 15
C. St. P.. M. A 0 4
B. & M. Ry 7 !c b. & q. Ry 1 .:
C, R. 1. ft P., east 8
Illinois Central 1 .. ..
Chicago Great Western1 1

Total receipts 48 6 18
The disposition of the day's receipts wasas follows, each buyer purchasing the num-

ber of head Indicated:
Cattle. Hofrs. Sheep.

Cudahy Packing Co 2.1&6 2
Swift and. Company 1,275
Armour & Co 1,064
Klngan & Co 6i!0
Mike Haggerty 3
Other buyers 4 263

Total 7 6,084 "t89

CATTLE There were no cattle here to-
day to make a test of the market. The
reeelpta for the week ahow a slight de
crease aa compared with last week and
quite a substantial gain aa compared with
tne aame week last year. About one-ha- lf

of the offerings were corn-fed- a of only
fair quality, many of the cattle being of
the half fat, warmed up order.

Although there was a sharp break lri
prices at eastern points, the market here
ror tne week snows up very satisfactorily.
The steer trade has been good and prices
for the most part flowed steadily up-
ward. There waa a good, strong demand
from all sources for supplies and the
cattle were cleaned up In good shape
nearly every day. The market on native
cattle was uneven, advancing then de
clining until today, when prices for the
week ruled generally steady with last r ri- -
day. . Western were In better demand and
ahow up Detter ror tne ween, prices Doing
a good 10ijfi6c higher than tne close 01
last week. On the commoner grades the
market was Just about steady.

The cow and heifer trade for the week
was very satisfactory, a good, strong

prevailing nearly every day and
considerable activity being a feature of
the trade. Buyera were after cattle and
conditions favored selling Interests all
along. Prlcea on the good kinds were lo
160 nlgner, wnue common graues were
about steady.

Bulls, veal calves and stags were just
about steady with the close of last week
and there was a fair demand for the stuff.

Stockers and feeders continue in strong
demand and the market for the week
shows considerable improvement. Feeder
buyers were uuxlous for cattle all the
week and there were plenty of orders to
be filled. The market on the good, heavy
feeders waa fully Ii4fl5c higher, while the
lighter weights and common kinds were
fully steady.

HOQS The forty-si- x cars arriving today
and about thirty-fou- r loads of hold-
overs made about eighty loads on sale.
Packers were In the same bearish mood
they have been in the last couple of days
and pounded the market for another de-
cline. The quality of the receipts was
fairly good. A feature of the trade that
was prominent all the week till today was
the slow and draggy trading. This wus
not true of the market today, for the
trade wus active and a clearance was
made in good season. The market was a
flat dime lower, with the light weights
feeling the full strength of the decline.
Heavy hogs, although lower, sold better
than any day this week, the prices rang-
ing from 15.30 to 15.45, while on the light
weights prices were from 15.60 lo !.6i.
The bulk of the hogs sold today at 15 4xxo
6.65, topa reaching 16.65. Representative
sales:
NS-- At. SB. PT. Ka Ar. 8k. rr.

." Id 110 46.... .246 SO I 47
43.. ..330 i !5 74... .234 ... 4 47 ,
44.. ..377 I H 65.... .; ... 4 60
7t.. ..170 i W 7.... .211 ... t 40
40.. U4 140 I ti 62.... .210 40 I 60

it.. .MS 40 6 Si 76.... .234 200 I 60
It . . .21,3 SO I 36 77.... .224 I 60

- ..2C7 SO S 40 (9.... ,..,!5 i 60
. SO 4 40 77.... .266 200 I 60

70.. .234 120 i 40 !.... .227 40 6 60
.. ....nt .. 6 40 57.... 2S .. I 60

67.. ....tut 40 t 40 7S.... .113 SO t 6S

6.. ...281 SO t 40 47.... S.H0 120 6 65
U.. I7t 120 I 40 70..., .2o4 40 I 66
64.. ...210 ISO S 40 63..., .214 200 ( 65
4:.. 6 40 4... .204 120 I 66
6 204 SO 6 40 SC.... ...21 6 66
ti. ..271 ... 140 67.... ...111 6 60

.St ... 140 61... 266 160 4 it
47. . .ti . . . 4 40 46.,.. la 3 SO I 60
41.. .S47 M I 40 46.... ....347 SO 4 60
SI.. .Hi S 40 80. ... ....I"! 40 4 66
44.. .244 4 40 74.... ....126 40 6 66
47.. .344 ISO I 44 40.... ....219 40 6 66
73.. .347 4 44 64... ....211 10 6 65
41.. ..340 130 i 46 34..., 220 SO 4 65
to. . ..344 ... 4 45 7... ....! SO I STS4)

44.. . 't 120 6 46 49.... ....236 . 6 67,
42.. .:4 200 t 45 48.... 111 129 6 60
SI.. ...347 4 4 73..., ..2..0 I 0
40.. ....24 . . . 4 45 70..., . 10 t 40
8.. ...274 SO 4 46 34.... ..170 SO 6 40

ST.. ....y,i 40 4 4S 47... ..S3 J 40 5 10
SS. ....::4 40 I 46 44... ..210 M 4 44
40. 244 40 4 47 H

SHEEP There wore only five cars here
not enough to make a market, although
prices ruled ateady. The market for the
week lias been in very satisfactory condi-
tion and prices have held up lu good Shane.
The receipts were just about as heavy as
last week and the quality of the stuff
was fairly good. There waa a good strong
demand here all the week for supplies and
the market opened with prices a little
higher. Along toward the middle of th
week the market cased off a tittle end
prices were not so good, hut this slight
oecline was fully regained by the close of
the week and tne mailiet held J u hi aboutsteady. Although the receipts were mod-
erate, there were about enough to fill therequirements of the trade on fat stuff.
Killer sheep and lambs are selling very
well at this point and thure is no complaint
to be made.

Feeder buyers hsve Just cause to file a
protest, for the supply of fctd-- ,, iaM beenlight so far thia aoason. Buyers have
plenty of orders and are anxious to fill
them, but the stuff is not coming In fastenough to enable them to do very much.
The demand tills week was good and prlcea
were strong to a dime higher.

Quotations on f.11 i- .- p cud lambs: Goodto choice lambs. 86.76717.30; good to choiceyearling wethers. !5.!5'j6.66: good to choice
old wetners, ft S&&5.J6; good to choice ewes,

l.6i.'u5 00.
Q'inistl"ns on fev"r sheep and lambs:

good feeding lambs. 85.SC68.5o; g.iod feeding
yearlings, 14.75i5.25; good feeding wethers,
4.5ii)6.ii: feeding ewes, 4.1u ; breeding

ewes, t4.2Vn4.75. Representatives Rules:
No. Av. pr.

2.) Iduho cull lambs and bucks 47 4 00
i6J Idaho lamb feeders 52 25

Hoax City T.lve Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Sent. Tele-gram CATTLE Receipts, luo head; mar-

ket steady; 13 5""bS 25; cows, hulls
and mixed. 12.26ci 4.00; atockers and feed-
ers. l2.7iS.0; calves and yearlings. 82.2a

UCKiS-Rc- eli ts, 8.5U0 bead: market It

lower, st 14..V-6-4 6; bulk of sales, li.4vff
140.

CHICAGO LIVP! STOCK H4RKKT

Cattle Steads Hess Fire feats l.nwer
heep aad I.aaiha Steady.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 CATTLE Receipts.
tf head; market, steadr; steere, 13 80s j ;

stockers and feeders, 12.'ti4il; cows snd
csnners. tl.Jf 7X4(10; bulls, tl.20il3.50; heifers,
1? i'. ffi 26; calves. 8t.onfi7.75;

HOQ8 Receipts, lO.oro head; market,
wek to 6c lower; mixed and butchers.
!6.50tj6 16; good heavy. 16 7r.rrt.10; rough
hesvy. !f.40i5 SO; light. IS .'! 16.

8HEKP AND l.AMB- S- Receipts, fOhead; market, steady; slfeep, t32&fi5.Ri;
lambs, 86.7578.00.

Kansas C'Hy Uve Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. Re-

ceipts, .460 head, including 60 southerns;
market unchanged: choice export and
dresed' beef steers, t5.i",.ii6.oo fnlr to good,
14 2,'ilit 26; western 'steers, 18 25 3 1 75; stork-er- s

and feeders. 82.76114.25; souinern steers.
13 eTs3.76; southern cows. 11. 7.Snr---7-5 ; native
cows. tl.7HiS.76; native heifers, ;

bulls. 12.0OrnS.2n: calves, 33.00tfS.no.
HOOS Receipts t.00 head; 5'tlOc lower;

ton, n.M; bulk if sales, 15.7j4S5.8o; heavy,
t5.iil.; packers, 15 TfxijS 9u; pigs and light,
86.75i6i.

SHEEP AND tJVMBS Receipts. 6(1) head;
market nominally steady; native lambs,
!fi.76(7-'7.40- ; western lambs, !5.7tf 7.40; rwes
and yearlings, 14.35116 50; western yearllnes.
16.8R?! 60; western sheep, t4.60irjr5.16; stockers
and feeders, 13 BfrH.OO.

St. Loala Live Stoek Market.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2. CATTLE Receipts,

800 head. Including too Texans; natives
steady; Ttxana weak; native shipping and
export ateers. !4.0M3 50; dressed beef and
butcher steers, t8.OOV4.75; steers under l.ooo
lbs., 18.0n4.16: stockers and feeders. Si.'Vf
1.90; cows and heifers. !2.0O$j4.75; canners.
11 60JT2.10; bulls, 12.25(62.75; calves, 13 Outul.OO;
Texas and Indian steers, !2.0u83.60; cows
and heifers, t2 Onfit.tO.

HOOS Receipts 1.200 head; lower: pigs
and lights. 16.966.10; packers, 15. 616 6. u5;
butchers and best heavy, MOrfrt.lO.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 00 head:
market steady; native muttons. 14.7Mi.tX;
lambs. 86.00.25; culls and bucks. 13 004.00;
stockers, 13.60(84.00; Texans, t4.0ftjJ4.20.

New York Live Stoek Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2 BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 366 head; hulhlna doing; feeling
weak; IJverpool and Ixndon cables un-
changed; exports, 1,610 cattle and 5.900
quarters of beef.

CALVES No fresh arrivals worth not-
ing; market feeling steady; dressed calves
quiet; city dressed veals, 9(&13c; country
dressed, 8f12c.

HOOS Receipts, ' 1.436 head; market
easier, but no sales reported.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 4,628
head; steady to strong; lambs 10e lower,
three csrs unsold; sheep. 12.6015 26; culls,
12 50ifjl26; lambs, !6.754j.25; culls, 84.50
8.00; no Canada lambs.

St. Joseph Live Stoek Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 2. CATTLE Receipts,

236 head; market steady; natives, 13.765.90;
cows and heifers, 11.&W&4.75; stockers and
feeders, t3.0ftff4.35.

HOOS Receipts, 3,101 head; lower: light,
!6.BOi(v0; medium and heavy, 15.705.Sa:
bulk of sales. 15.75776 85.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; mar-
ket nominally steady.

Stoek In Sight. X

Recelnta of live stock at the six principal
western markets yesterday:

Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.
South Omaha 22 3.200 l,6o
Sioux City 1O0 2.600
Kansas City 460 2,0n) 600
St. Joseph 235 3,101
St. Louis 600 1,200 200
Chicago 300 10.000 2000

Totals 1,607 21.801 4.308

Wool Marker.
LONDON. Sept! t. WOOL Tho wool

trade has been dull during the week. Ar-
rivals for the next series number 66,542.
bales. Including 20.000 forwarded direct. Tho
weekly Imports are as follows: New South
Wales, 644 bales; Viotorlan. 368 bales; South
Australian, 167 bales; New Zealand, 5.23S
bales; China, 126 bales; Singapore, 617 bales;
Bombay, 681 bales; Marseilles, 353 bales;
various, 759 balea.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. X WOOL Steady ; me-
dium gradea, combing and clothing.
81e; light fine, xT&27o; heavy fine, 18(922; tub
washed, 82(&41c.

BOSTON, Sept. 2 WOOL The Boston
Commercial Bulletin has this to say of
tha wool market: While the volume of
sales has not been as great as that of the
last week, the market is very strong and
some large lines of territory wools, princi-
pally Montana and Wyoming, have been
transferred at full prices. Fleeces are
quiet, but a good sized lot moved the last
part 01 last wecK at a ngure sngntiy unaer
that quoted by the large dealers in fleece
wools. Pulled wools are selling well when

laQ

L

suitable offerings can be obtained. It Is
the opinion of wool dealers and hankers
th.t peace between Russia and Japan wtll
be s great benrllt to the wool trade, rather
than s check They ssv that the mills will
return to their former activity and will
consequently require more Wool. Contract-
ing f"r l'6 Is being done In I'Mh. Wyoming
and Idsho, with the omened of the former
state being well sold ahead st lO-i- c. The
shipment of wool from Boston to dte
from December , 1H, according lo the
same authority, are i:tn.5St.R44 lbs., agslnst
14 279 1W at the same time last year. The
receipts to date are '.'K7,7:il.ls4 lbs., agaloat
250,816..19 for the aame period last year.

OM41IA WHOLESALE MARKRT.

Condition of Trade aad Qaotatloas o
Staple and Faary Prodaee.

EOOS Receipts, fair; market steady;
candled stock. 17c.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 9c; roosters, f8c; turkeys. 12nloc; ducks, 8c; spring ducks.
9c; spring chickens. 13c.

BUTTER Market firm: packing stork,
l.'.c; choice to fancy dairy, IK'g'ISc; cream-
ery, 214f-le-: prints. 21 c.

fcl'UAR Standard grsnulsted. In bbls.,
85 56 per rwt ; cubes, tk40 per est.; eut loaf,
1 S5 per rwt ; No. 6 extra C. 86 40 ner est;
No in extra t 2P per ct : T. IS yellow.
I.V20 per rwt'; XXXX powdered, 80.80 per
cwt.

FRESH FISH-Tro- ut. He: halibut. Hot
buffalo (dressed. 8c: pickerel idressed, 8e;
white bnss (dressedl, 12c; stinflsh, Scs fere--
(scaled and dressed. 8c: pike. He; est fish.
15c; red snspper, loc; salmon, 11c; eropples,
lie; eels, 15c; bullheads, 11c; black baas, J6o;
whltefish, lie; frog legs, per dra 8fc; lob-
sters, rreen, 27c; boiled lobsters, 80c; Shad
roe. 45c; bluefish, 8c.

HAY Prices quoted bv Omaha Wholesale
Hay Dealers' staoclstlon: No. 1 Upland,
16 60; medium. 15.5O4i6.00; coarse, 88.

BRAN Per ton. 113.

TROPICAL FRUIT.
OR A NOES Valencia, all slsea, .0nJJ8l.
LEMONS Lemonlere, extra fancy, 840

else, 8 on; 3W and 860 aises. IS.SdQH .08.
DATF rer box of 30 pkgs, JjJj

Hallowe'en, In 70-l- b. boxes, per lb., 6c.
FIOS California, per 10-f- earton, 7BJI

86c; Imported Smyrna, X80;
12c.

BANANAS-P- er medlum-aise- d bunco, $1.71

C2: Jumbos, tt.6ot73.00.
FRUITS AND MELON8.

PEARS Colorado Bartlett, per b. bo.
8286; Utah Bartlett, 12.60; Flemish Beauty,
82.26. ;

PLUMS Utah and Colorado, per
crate, tl.2Wl.eo: Italian prunes, 81. 2671. 40.

PEACHES California f rees tones, pr bog,
II. 16; Elbertas, 11.20; California Salways.
11.00.

CANTAIUPES Texas, per crate, 12.4;
Texas, Rocky Ford seed, 860.

W ATERM EIANS Alabama Sweets, 11$
26o each: crated, lo per lb.

APPLES Dutchess. Wealthy and Cobb
ripplna, In u. bbls.. 12.75ff3.00; in bu.
baskets, 11 00.

BLUEBERRIES Sixteen qts., 82.
HL'CKLKBEKRIBS Sixteen qts.,

1.76.
VEGETABLES.

WAX BEANS Per bu. basket, 2635c;
string beans, per -- bu. box, 26fi36e.

POTATOES New, per bu.. it5(&36c.
BEANS Navy, per bu., II 00.
Cl'CUMBER8-Pe- r doi., 25c.
TOMATOES Home grown, bu. baskets,

86(tf60c.
CABBAGE Home-grow- In crates, per

ONIONS Home-grow- yellow, red and
white, per bu., 60c.

BEETS New, per bu., 7&J. .
CELERY Kalamazoo, per dos., 35c.
SWEET POTATOES Virginia, per u.

bbl., 13.25.
TOMATOES Per basket. lOSTTOc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE Swiss, new, jBc: Wisconsin

brick, 13c; Wisconsin Umberger, 15c; twins,
12c; young Americas, 12o.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per lb., 15c; hard shells, per lb., 13c;
No. 2 soft shells, per lb.. 12c; No. 2 hard
shells, per lb., 12e. Pecans., large, per lb.,'
12c; small, per lb., 10c. Peanuts, per lb., 7o;
roasted, per lb.. 8c. Chill walnuts, per lb..
ll!'S13o. Almonds, soft shells, per lb., 17o;
hard shells, per lb., 15o. Shellbark hickory
nuts, per bu., 11.75;. large hickory nuts, per
br., 11 50.

HIDES No. 1 green, 9c; No. S green, 8c:
No. 1 salted, 10c: No. 8 aalted, c; No. i
veal calf, 11c; No, 2 veal calf. 9c; dry aalted,
74?14c; sheep pelts, 26cti81.00; horae hides.

EDWARDS-WOO- D CO.
' (Incorporated)

Mala Offlcei Fifth and Roberta Streets,
8T. PAIL, MINN.

Dealers la
Stocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship Your Grain to Us
Brah otttce, 110-11- 1 Board of Trad

Bldgr., Omaha, Keh Telepaoae SS141.
4 Exchange Bidg., South Orrtanar;

Bell 'Phone 216. Independent 'Phone 1

II4M44 Il4imilt.

You will want your favoir
ite newspaper, The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you'.'
It is better than a daily
letter from home. Before
leaving give your order to
have The Bee mailed to
your out-of-tow- n address.
The address may" be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

MIIMIIIIMtIMN

CIRCULATION LEF'T.
OMAHA. BI5B.

Ploaso havo Tho Daily and
Sunday Hoo now going to

(Present address) (tllsent until lOOS, or
until further orders, to address
below:
(Oul-of.totv- n address)

IIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMl!
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